This Space for Rent
Send Photo of Your Car
And Five Bucks

Upcoming Events
Mar 25 Leprechaun Days
Bellingham
Apr 28 Mt Vernon Swap Meet
Apr 28-29 Jefco Expo Pt Townsend
Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil or Jerry
Club Officers:
Bill Baker, Prez
425-776-9431
Wayne Stigen, Vice Prez
360-659-0090
Paul Martinez, Money Changer
425-350-0946
Harry Abbott, Cub Reporter
360-240-8474
Board Members
Louie, Judy, Barb, Jerry & Gail

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com

Next PSL meeting Apr 5

Mar, Twenty-Twelve News Stuffs
What with the cho-cho train groupies not giving a toot and J&L off to
the Land of Oz (I don’t think we’re in Everett anymore, Toto) our small
but stalwart group of moi, Capt Billy and Judy, Louie and Marylou, Paul
and Gigi, and Phil and Karen met to split up the club treasury.
Last month’s 50/50 added a few bucks to the till, otherwise no activity.
Oldies and Moldy: Please take time to look at the web site. Rowland has
started working on it, changing it to match the club’s new direction.
Plenny mahalos to our old friend for all his work.
Feb Wagon Master: Eleven chow hounds met and ate and enjoyed
dinner at the Buzz Inn. It was 50% off night for Bill and Judy, Dave,
Greg and Gail, Terry and Vikki, Terry and Linda and Jerry and Linda.
The restaurant did a great job and report was the food was delicious.
The Komen Walk: After a bit of discussion, we voted to give Paul $100
to support his friend who is trying to raise the necessary $2300 to walk
60 miles in the fight against breast cancer. The foundation reversed its
earlier decision regarding funding so it was decided to penalize neither
Paul nor the women who may benefit from the Walk just because of a
extremely bad decision from the high mucky mucks.
New Stuffs: The flyer has been revamped. I’ll get a quote from my mate
up here who does all the printing for the Whidbey Cruzer’s. We’ll see
how much an uka-billion will cost. The logo on it appears at the top of
this piece of tripe.
Bill once again mentioned us assisting the Emerald City dudes on June
16th for the Very Berry Car Show. Vote next meeting. Sounds like a
great idea to me and a whole lot of fun.
Phil brought a few flyers that he printed on line for the Colby Run. Get
in early as it fills up and you won’t get in without pre-registering. Look
up www.seattlerod-tiques.com for a copy of the registration.
March Pig Out: Howzabout March 18th at the Mukilteo Lodge Grill.
This is at 7928 Mukilteo Speedway. Starts at 5pm. Please call Bill to
RSVP.
Sick Call: Bill-minor surgery, Rowland, a bit of melanoma on the old
noggin, Judy-spot removed. All reported to be recovered, climbing
mountains and still playing the piano.

.

Good of the Order: Greg went to “look” at the shorty school bus and it followed him home. Paul took home
the “reeallly beeg” 50/50 of six Yankee dollars. B-Days: Karen ate her free desert for hitting 39 again and
Mary passed on hers as she had just come from Costco and eaten it out of house and home.
.
NEED
Ralph STILL needs a 53 or 54 hood. Call 425-681-0314
FOR SALE
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo. Used once again to tow another cruise boat, this
time to Seychelles Island. . Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. NEW PRICE. 49 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Used in the Seychelles for emergency housing. No A/C, running water,
toilet or hot food. Otherwise, a ball of fun. $7500 cash or will trade for cruise line tickets to hell and back. Phil
425-355-1769, Mukilteo
3. ’54 F-600 farm truck – 312 motor ?? 5 spd 2spd rear end and a hoist for the bed –can be had for $600. Bill
4. 49 Chevy 2 door fleetline, 51 Chevy 4 door fleetline, 62 Chevy 2door hardtop SS

and a 62 Buick 4 door hardtop Electra 225 for sale. All run, are in good
shape. Address-220305 E. Finley Rd, 509- 582-6896. Thanks, Dave Donaldson
5. Jerry finally has the 350/350 Chevy rebuilt motor and transmission for sale. 8,000 miles on it since the
rebuild. He is asking $1500. Please buy it before he puts it in the kids Mustang. 425-422-0787
6. Jerry also has the leftovers from a ’90 MK 7 Lincoln. Most except the motor and tranny.
7. Contact Bill for a 52 Chevy 4dr, late model rear, bit of rust, $1500 or a 78 Chevy

Malibu 2dr post w/454
& Turbo 400 for $3000. From Ron Sheets
8. Greg knows a 72 F-250 w/390, Edelbrock and 4 barrel.
9. NEW STUFFS: Terry Morgan has a 2008 Ford 6.0 diesel with only 34k on it for $4500 or any near
offer. 425-337-3398. Put this in your Chevy and you too can tow ships.
10. Louie wants to sell a Volare front clip.

Harry

